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korntls, and look ip ii Isis faîce wvth rcproarh. foot was about to touch the ground' At that
lcss cycs. Tlicy tieu la>' davti to sleep, cach moment one of tî tomahiawks féli. It struck a
wvitlî a captive in bsis arrns. Antoine wisely stone, and bis guird awaked. What %vas bis
conqucrcd Isis impatience, andî reniainced per- astonishnicnt rit bcliolding a child whoni lie
fctly still. until the arm %vlî,cl field lîim re- 1 demed incapable of resistance, raising a
laxed its gravI>, and udeep breatlîings denoted dedyepn, %'itli a wvarrior's spirit flaslîing

suhe.At ftrst, the repose of the Indian deadl i y e ! iweapontbt aeonhn
was disturbcul, atad aftcr partially releasing his forammn ibamrtofri h ib

prisoner,~~~~~ be1ui ls î oecocy of the brave he was beautiful, and tlhe son of
rnuttcring and Itaîf opening lsis eyes in brokenti de forest respects valour een in a foe. le
dreamis. disirmed bina, but flot tilI after naany a strug-

Antoine vaitcd until lie slcpt profouindly, :le frorn the bold and disappoiuited boy, whom

and then scarcely brcatling, crept away froua ho piniont -ecurely, and again stretched luim-

Uis side. le rose up, and l.okedaroutîdl îîîm-. lied of turf. Antoine gronned
Nodung as ear, sve tte obsof ii1 self tipoi
Nothng ws hardsav thesob of h 1alond, "4 My poor fatlàçr !" and at last, over-

%vlo s'ulmtîcrrd, and tlic crackluîîe of the lire, corne %vith fatigue anîd sorrowv, mournecl lim-
%%hiicu blazed up ligb and brighlt iii the fOrcst, self to sleep. Butt ii bsis broken ulrcans lie

cxcpt now and dieu tlîe distant grovltng andsttdou!cipandalotitesîtl.

stîapping of a Ijear, as if bercavcd of lier catbs. sotme lid cferlaied, 'Gios iessimy f

-The lieart of the cbild, whohlad tievorat tlue tlter's sword P" or, -Sec ! sec ! tluoy have

bour of mirîniglut becti aivay front lsis paretît's murdered Elise."1 Thon faticyitug lue sawv thie

side, naiglit be supjiosed to s;
t
tiduler at a secrie torches of thueir friends c.mnig i pursuit of

se awful. But a newv courage k-iidled there, thoni, lie wvould exclaim, 4 -Tlis'way ! tbis way

wlien lie recillected tîtat thi- care of lsis sister -boere are tîte vile baise stealiurs
had beeti entrusted <o lîim, and tlîat bis fâtîter ijT ecnite.
was nlo% m:;serabl- for tlîcir 1,ss. Little Elise

îay sleeping uipon the damip ground, ber ltcad N ''R L P X O O H '
resting upon tlie bosrn of thue clarli, red moni. -__ _______ ____

Slîe seomied like o rose-bud broken from ils1j [FOR TAS~ INSTRarCTOR

stalk, and dropped in some dismal vaull, wlere

tîte bloaled <nid stares at the stratîgo gltcst, 1M ATTER.

or tlie suake, s<ealing from tts nest, enfolIs it Thie tti rd property of matter is Moaî LsTs.

in a vonenîous coil. lier tiîîy ltaîd. putre as It is capable of lieiug moyeu, if ils iîîacti<-ity
vax, vias among the lonig. black lochs of<h isecoebsufintor.Toopain

Itidian, aîîd bier ruby lips were slightly parted oneprinfnauetpnnttec -

by lier soft and quiet lîreatlîiîg. lier lîtatlîer bitîed wvîth tîte application cf mnecîtaical force,
stood near ber, aîîd brushing away the tbick, may be considered os one of the causes whlicli

curîs that clîîstercd around lus foreliead,cspied tetnd to produ ce a species of perpetual motion
the tomahawks of their captors liaîging tipoti upon the earth.
a tree. lie climbed up to tem, sud tiot being Tlîe fourth property lÇ DivuSIBILx'r.-

able te oscertain wliicli <as tlie best, loadel ïMatter can nover be destroyed by breaking or
bimsîf <itî both. To descend <lue trc witlu c utting. The most, massy object ou eartî lias
these weapous, and yet te preserve tîtat caution no more lialves or quarters thon the most mni-

and silence Nvlaich (lie exigenîce of tîte case de. nute. l3y nmat hcmatical dernonstration it mpy
mnanded, was ne sliglut uîîdertakiuîg for s bov be proveil that mnatter is iufiuitely divisible;
of ciglit sunrimers. <se have aIsei rany <sonderful instances of the

Bis heart beat strong and pdiifIîlly as luis sm2llness te which it can be red - - ' 'v ri.t


